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SOMMER RESORTS. °ions with a little dry laugh. His
Scotch sense of humour had been tickled

Spenti loe rdefor tie ,ea, for adve>igee. st Darey's too evident embarrassment,
ment %der tAie had. the reaI.cause of which he had divined

from the first.
AIENiKIS NUSE, Abenikis Spings8 Que That evening, after upper, Darcy

OPiNED JU ! ist. broached the subject to his wife when
The. Most elgigtful Smmer Resort in Cauda.. she returned to the kitchen after putting
CapitaLhing and boating on St. Frances and me children to bed.

St. wrence Rivers and Lake St. Peter. Beach "Of ourse you don't mean ta joi,"
rano od teestreeo bt houses, tennis she said, when he had repeated his con-

Abenais leras spring Water certain Cure for veration with McGregor.
Rhenrmatism. Indigestion. Kidner and Liver Com- "I don't see how I can help it. Theplainte, Sait Rhenan, (leneral De bility. 1-c.

MINERAI .oera DAeRS. Sons of Toil-confound them-run the
The Rhelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.s whoIe sbooting match over in the shop

steamer Berthier " iealves Bonsecouîs Market and I've gat ta joi n or get aut."
Wharf. Montreal. every IuESDAy uan FRiA*Y ai "But ît's a lorbidden society and you11 p m , for Abenakis Sprin.. connectin ut Sorei can't," answered his wife as if that
wth steamer *'Sorel." arrivinx at the irne a',»asee suwié sifta
7 p.n. Partie e aorin tav Montre!.by rail or settled the qiuestinn-as it really did, so
steamers can connect witb steamer Berthier," far as she was concerned.for the Springs as stated abave. Aise Parties culf , e re mptet
ing to re"l ra b or ast. can coanne wi1h "Iknow it is," he cried impatiently,
steamer "Sorel." for the Sprinp. on Tuesdays and "but that is not going to keep you andFridayo. at 5 ?m'B.. and on Saturdays a t 2 p fekiaiibedan utet. ls i

Sond for arcu lai. USte resonableac.i bread and buter ilose J
RUFUS 0. NIMPTON. P'opaiter. place. 1 waa chssed out of Murray &1

For cirrulars and information cal L. HARRIS, Brown's by the P. P. A., and P1il be'
Ne. îl6 a. lames btrees. montreal. 4ta-3 chased out of Snith & Walker's by theî

Sons of Toil if I don't look sharp and
TUE ELMW000, ADIRGNOACK Mountains, join them. It's a shame that a Catholict
Jay. Ese Co.. N. Y. Beautifully sit uated in the can't keepa his sit without that kind of1
Au Sable Valner. affording a quiet resting iclae thing, but what the lodge says goes. yourfor summer i.,onth,;. Sprnng wter: larire air-
rooni; bath: broad Pilaa: god boating rf ry can bet, and I'l be amlongst the firsta
valksanddrives. HOME COM FORT.. batch of dismissals if I don't do some-

4--13t C. S. SWEENEY. ProP. thing to prevent it."t
"Owen lias been in Smith & Walker'a

for ive yearn anit lie doesant belong to
any of the lodges," his wife remindedi
him rîuietly.

"'Because there is'nt onte man in fiftVy
that cantiurnt out the work hie does.
They can ill mny place aniy day." n

FRONI TH E MMGRoF THE -AGRtED) 8 isten tO e idim," said Mrs. DarCy, wMEa-r. puttirîg down the tiny sock she was
mending and folding her hands on the k
table before her. " We have been mar.

i-R E twe Ie o'clock w~h îistle had ried going oitn ne yea r now, and in al i
just souded, and the em-; that time we have al ways handfull andI
Sloyees of the firni of Sisith, plenty. Don't go now and do a thingC
lalker t Co. came pou ring out that will bring bad luck into the house.

into the spring air and separated in Trugt in God, and He will take care of
dirferent directions ; saoiie running as it us."
their lives depended upon theirreachng - Bad luck, bosh !" ejactalated Darcy, i
hote iii a given time, others lisngering ignoring her last words. "lhere'd be a
to light their pipes, and a few walking lot more had hick in not taking the hint l
sobtry side by side in groups of twos nid Mosps gave mlie to-.aty. Ive gt to c
and threes. join the Sons, Molly, so vou niy as well n

Anonget the latter were a man naned get used to the idea. After all, religion
Owein Ryan and his brother in-law, James sa never nentioned amongst them, so p
Darcy. Ryan was a big rutiuscular nan there's no real reason why the priests a
of thirty-tive, dark browed and strong- should objectso nuch." Y
ficed, with a disposition that bordered -l>id yu tell uwen?" queried Mrs. r
on the ta iturn. Darcy ws several vears Darcy iii despair. t
younltger, good looking, talkative and "N; you may if you like. We'd h
standing just the least. bit in awe of bis probably have a scrap about it if I told i
silent brother-in-law. Contratry to his him myseif. Owen is a bit too fond of y
uisual custoi, .lanes was very quiet un Living down the law for mîîy taste." o
this partioular occasion, and tihe two . Oh Jiiim :" said bis wile reproach- o
mien liad almost reached honie-they fully. It was the first tinte she hiid ever h
lived in adjoining lhoaes-befure lie heard her husband 1speak disparagingly t
spoke. When lie did it was in an injur otf the brother site was se fond of, and it h
ed tone. " Do you know wlhat Il Creep- hurt her. Y
ing Moses asked nie to-dar ?" he en.- Never iniind, old girl, Owen is a good 1
quired. fellow atter ail, I know," lie said, feeling

"To join Lte Sons of Toil, I suppcse," ashanmed of the reiark that his own M
was the laconic reply. sense of wrong-doing bad forced! t his c

Darcy opened his eyes a little wider: lips. "Now run atway and get me a s
-"W hy, how did you gues:"' he ex- -hammer and sone tLCks tai l'il put n

claiied. down that carpet youi were talking about
" Not much gucssing aboit it. He yesterday. Hotuse cleaining ls a nuis- 1;

asks every niew hand the same thing. ance, _anyhow 'i
Vell ?" Seeing that it wast ttterly useless to so

The tone was interrogative and Darcy say any more just then, Mrs. Darcy did c
hesitated a moment before answering. as she was bid, and the subject of the h
"I told hini 'd think about it later on," Sons of Toil was not mentioned again B
.he said at length. until he was going out ta work next c

"Yo you know iLs a forbidden so. norning, when she said beseechingly, h
ciety 1" "you'll not join that society, Jim dear, j

"I thought.as much, but how is it that will yoi ?"
Brennan and White and a lot of others ' Don't be a goose, Molly," he answer- t
belong to it? They're all Catholics !" ed crossly, "you know very well I can'L r

" Yes," replied Ryan with perfect afford to be out of work now, with a wife b
gravity. " They go to Mass on Sundays and tour kids to provide for;" and he t
and tolodgeonThursdays. Great heada went out, slamming the door behind to
they have." him. h

" Did Moses ask you to join ?" For Mrs. Darcy was not of the crying order M
some reason Darcy began ta be aggres- of women . Finding that her expostula- M
sive, he could not have told why. tions were in vain, sise sat down calmily a

"He did." ta consider the matter and ta think over g
"And what did you say 9" soute way out of the diticulty, if, per- t
Ryan aused for a moent at his own chance, there should be any. Truth ta R

door. an knoeked the ashes of his pipe tell, she was not greatly surprised at ber y
against the brickwork as he answered husbanid' action. His iaxity i matters p
slowly. " I told him that I belonged to of principle had been a source of grief to m
the Catholic Order of Foresters, and that her for many years, True, he went to c
was benefit society enough for me. I'd Mass on 5unuri, aind always managed c:
a1dvise you ta do the same ;" and with- to make bis Easter duty-generally on
outi waiting for an answer he went into Low Suiday-but that was the extent of a
the house. bis religious observances. Anything r'

"'îump!" muttered Darcy, following that called for more was a nuisance to g
his example; but it was not very ap- him, and ho did not hesitate to say mo. m
parent whether lie relished the advice or Missions and retreats he regarded as in- -

not. ventions for the annoyance of people th
That same afternoon, as Darcy was who were good enought if let alone, and th

busy about is work, the foreman, Alex. lie never attended theni unless his more
McGregor, better known to his subordi- energetic brother-in-law carried hini of b
nates as Creeping Moses, came up to the in spite of hiiseif ta hear the sermons. S
bench, ostensibly ta talk about the job As for going toa Mass on holidays of c
in hand, but in reality to impress upon obligation-had it not been for patient w
Darev's mind the advantages ta be gain- persistence on the part of bis wife, which
cd by jaining the Sons of Toi!. cost himi less exertion to yield to than toa

" It is such a hîelp ta a mnu La belon comîbat, ho would nover have ganse at a
ta a .good benefit society," hie said ail. t]
in bis deliberatte, Scotch accents, Manîy timeçs, during the course of rnar- fi
watching Darcy as ho spoke. "Naou get ried lite, Mrs. Darcy had feit discouraged m
acquainted ithl a lot of ntice fellows ; andI disgusted with ti.e task af strivung j
and then, af course, if work geLs slack a ta infuse sanme energy juta her husband's o
forenman who belongs ta the lodge will mnert soul. He was suuch a deadweight, H
look to the interests of bis brethreon-- so utterly withoaut it.iterest in the thing. ti
yott understand'>" that ta ber were ail unmportanît, that iL is ti

Daîrcy *Iooked emnbarrassed. " I-I'll scarcely to be wondered at if sheo des- t
thinik of it, Mr. McGregor," he answered paired at Limes and feit inc-lined to leave
hesitatingly. "'It is a little expensi ve, him no hu is log-iike supineness. C
thouigh." The thought of her childrent aLways sus- LC

" Rut look at the beniefits, muan: îook tained hier at such times and gave huer dL
aI the benefits ! Why, if you we-re~ to reniewed determinuation. TIhree of the fat
fall sick thie very' day after youi joined four were boys, and thie thoutght of how et
youî would draw--" and he w-eut ini1 ti n uickly they- woukt outgroaw ha rifeminine 'f
exhaustive enîumeration!of advaintages infiluence and begin ta mîould thiemselves c
that took himn fully live minutes to re- uponî their fathier was neveor absent fromt th~
coiut. lier mind. For thîeir sake now she de- thi

" It is a fine Ihing, I'm sure," admiit- termsined ta leave no> meians tuntriedl toa
ted Darcy, still hesitating, " but I msust counteract the iniliuence tat was leatd-
see what the wife says firsIt!" ing hier husband aîstrayN. ' Ht evertinig

"'No doubt, no doubt,," agreed lte else fais l'il paray him ourt oit."' shte
foremîanî readily ; and thenu, asj ih saidi to herself res..lutely, and forthwithU
idea had just occurred to him, "I he. begani a novenia in hounor ofth îl~sacred co
lieve you'rc a Roman Catholic, but you Heart, w-hose mnonth wais dtrawinig unear.u
need'nît let thaît stanid in the wvay * b,
Nearly a third of the Southern Conet Twelve nonths went by, and June was al
Lodge go to your church. We make no againi at hIand.l. During all t1hat time co
mention of religion in our constitution M rs. Darcy liai semingîy praved ii gr
-indeed it's forbidden to do so-and vain Buth ber f..ther and lier brother BI
l't sure if your clergy knew what the hiad rem1on.strate i with Darcy upon
Sons of Toil is Lhey'd only be too glad to his relinquislhmient of bis r'eligiotus
have you join it. Talk it over to-night duties-be n1o longer iade even a pri -
with your wife and let me know to- fence of acknowledging any-with the ar
mrorrov. We bave a nieetig to-miorrow sole result of imaking h ii more deter- gi
night and, if you decide tojoin, l'Il pro- mined to pursue the path lhe lhad chosen.
pose you myself." Joining the Sons of Toil as a presased

"Youi're very kind," muttered poor
Darcy, inwardly ashamed of his own
lack of moral sourage; and the foreman
went his way, musing to 1bimselr as lhe A Wholesome Toniepassed. down the shop with elow de-
iberate steps. . H-orsford's Acid Phosphate

"Yes, 1 think Iha-ve him, though he Strengthens thebrain and nertes.
does'nt half like it, I ca see. Wben 1
they- wriggle like that if, iJ usually a __

goodsigx" and 'he finished his refle- -. ..

man, he had now become an enthusistic
member and was high up in the order
having. already held sereral. offices; a
fact that'tickled his vanitynot a little.

For the las month or two ~there had]
been sign of disaffection-in the par
ticular lodge of whichhlie -was the "Most
Worthy and W'orshipful Noble High
Master." What the trouble ws or who
was Che originator of it he could not
discover; but it.was very evident that
some adverse ir.iluence was at work
atirrin upthe menbers to "kick" about
everyt ing that was done or said at the
weekly meetings.

At lasI malter twere brought to a criais
by half a dozen of the leading lights
suddenly announcing their intention of
withdrawing and founding a new lodge.

Of course the threatened aplit made a
tremendous sensation and the lodge was
divided into two camps at once, nome
for.some against; while Darcy oecillated
between the tua, Lrying ta find ont
" what aIl the row was about, anyway,"
as hie expressed it.

Matters continued in this state until
the firet week in JAile, when the problem
was aolved for him in a very unexpected
manner. On the norning follow-ing a
storny meeting he was at work in the
shop se usual when McGregor came up
to him and began to liscuas the situa-
tion.

" I can't make out what they're kick.
ing about," said Darcy diseonsolately.
"'ni sure I've done my beat to make
tihings rai smootily.,,

McGregor seened to reflect for a nio-
nient, then said in his deliberate nianner,
watching Darey keenly the while, " Per-
hips I'd better tell you the secret. I
know you have the good of the lodge too
much at heart to lot personal feelings
stand in its way. The tact is that the
fellows think there are too iany Rouan
Catholics in otlice in our lodge. There's
you and Downing and Brennan and Fitz-
gibbon and who's the other . Oh yes!
Carroll. That leaves only one Protestant
n office you see, and they don't like it.

lI sec 'said Darcy stupidly and re-
apsed inta silence. lie was literally in-
capable of sayitng any more at the nio-
ment.

" Of course sucl things are not sup-
posed to lappen," went on the foreman
apologetically: "but everybody bas not
our good sense. you know. IL doesn't
'eally natter what church a man goes
o, as long as lie does his duty by the
odge; but somne of theni are too thick-
ueaded to see that and the only way for
ou to save us fron a split is to resign
tlice and get one or two of the alter
aficers to do the sane. li m ashîamed to
ave to say it, but that will clear up the

rouble at once. It's too had; and I
uated to tell you, for I know how hard
ou've worked to bring in new ienbers.

But your uay as vell know the truth."
" I don't think you need saiy any more,

Mr. McGiregor," interrupted Darcy, re-
overing himusolf. "I understand the
ituatioi perfectly. l'il let you know
iy views this afternoon."
Thile forenian sauntered away and

)arcy was left to is meditations. Anger,
îortitication and self-coitempt tilled his
;out. This was the return lie had re-
eived for sacriticing principle and
aonor at the shrine of temporal interest'
But what better had he deserved? his
onscince askedi hm severely, andi he
ad to admit that the punishment was
ust.
That afternoon, when McGregor caine

o lear his decision, ho handed him his
resignation, not only from ,office,
ut also from the organization of
he Sons of Toil. The foreman began
o expostulate, but ho stopped hiim
'y saying firmîly, 4,Now look here, Mr.
McGregor, I was fool enough to give up
îy church for your lodge a year ago,
nd I've been paid out for it. Now l'm
oung back, and the Sons of Toil may go
o-Halifax. If I had'ut been an idiot
'd never had made uch a bargain, and
ou may tell then that with my com-
linients at the next meeting. What is
îore-PIl do ny beat.to get every Cath-
lie out of that society by hook or by
rook. That's lair warning."
Jiim Darcy was certainly very angry.,

nd the foreman thought it prudent to
etire for a while. Darcy's threat about
etting other Catholies to withdraw was
tost eiubarrasaing. If lie kept hie word
-and lie looked as if lie meant to-
here would he a notable diminution in
le Order's receipts.
For a day or two Darcy did not tell

is wife what hiad happened ; but on
aturday night as site was going out to
onfession he put on his bat and said he
'as going too.,,•
" Wby Jii?' exclained.Mrs. Darcy.
"I'il tell you all about it afterwards,

ld girl," he saidi, answering her ques-
oning glance ; and when they returned

rom church he dîid so, Mars. Darcy
tade very few commenta upon the sub-
ct, bail thîefollowving week threemasses
f thanksgiving ln hontor af the Sacred
[eart w'ere offered up aLlier request in
hue pairish church for lte dissensions ini
he iodge whuich had smoothed the way
o sa welcomie a change.
To'-day iger ht'.uba- is an exemnplar-y

attholic in ev'ery respect ;and, strange
a say, he is stl uan enmployee af te
rml af Snmith and W'alker, despite the
ct that ho imduced tut least half a doz-
n of his ieonds to forsauke the Sons o0f
oil. How ofteni, since, huave they3 notl
onîgratulatedi eachi other for bemug as
îey anfproprliately put it, " WVell out af
e Toila."

Em.t C. STREET.

THE TIME FOR BUILDING
p the systei is at this season. The
id weather bas miade unusual drains

poin the vital forces. The blood has
ecome impoverislhed and impure, and
Il the functions of the body suffier in
nsequenoce. Hoodls Sarsaparilla is the

rea builder, because it is the One True
lood Purifier and nerve tonic.

oo1's FILLS become the favorite cath-
tic with all who use thei. Ai drug.-
ct's. 25c.

FAVOSAALY KNOwN SNE
iFuEg nt/amaRr a V.

(MENEELY &C. PURES BS
W T-TRO2Yi. DaLLME M.

cWIMEs, Erc.OATAtoGUE&PRICES FREE.

OR SALE FOR THE MILUION.
nlocke, $1.75. 1%11Ioektq-'ove Iengts-

1o. : J. C. IKACBIARID, Rlebanond
quare. Te1.ana.

NOTICE.

0. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. Mountain à st. Antoine Streets,

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. S. Catherine & lackay Streets.
TELEPHONE No. 3835.

1O Ib3.
Us al You Need

WITH UR NEW

Refrigerators!
oua see, we are carefl to put good

work Into thea. And then,
they are so cheap.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.
We have a few odd sizes that we are selling

from S4.00 up.

A
MERDIANTS' BANK GF GANADA.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNJAL
MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS.

ML HAGUE'S ADDRESS-AN< INTERESTING

REVIEW OF THE COMMERCIAL SITUATION

IN CANADI MADE AND DIRECrORS

ELECTED.

The annual general. meeting of the
Shareholders of the Merchants Bank of
Canada was held in the Board Room of
that institution on June 17th, at noon,
when there were present Messrs. Andrew
Allan, Hector Mackenzie, Jonathan
Hodgeoai, John Cassils, T. M~. Dunn
(Quebec), Robert Mackay. John Morri'
son, John Crawford, Senator O'Brien,
Captain W. H. Benyon, J. H. R. Molson,
John Dunlop, Q.C.; F. S. Lyman, Q C.;
T. D. Hood, James Moore, M. S. Foley,
C. A. Briggs, Michael Burke, J. Y.
Gitmour, William Reid, J. S. Murray,
James Croil, Alex. McDougall and Mur.
doch McKenzie.

The proceedings were opened by Mr.
Andrew Allan, President, taking the
chair and requesting Mr. John Gault to
act as Secretary.

Mr. Gault having read the notice con-
vening the meeting. the President sub-
nitted the following report of the
Directors:-

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The Directors of the Merchants Bank

of Canada beg to report to the Stock-
holders that the result of the year's
business has been as follows:-
The net profits of the year

after payment of interest
and charges, and deducting
appropriations for bad and
doubtiul debts, h a'v e
anounted to..............50l,939 51

Balance fronm last year......... 57,277 70

$5,59,277 30
Thisl has been hisposed of as follows:

Dividend No. 54,
at the rate of
8 per cent. per
Dinund........240,000 00

Dividend No. 55>,
au thc rate of
8 per cent. per
annuni...........240,000 0o

--- 4S0,000 00
Carried forward to Profit and

Loss Account of next year.. 79,277 30

$556,27 30
The businesA of the Bank has been

welI maintained during the year, both
deposits and discounts having shown a
steady increase in volume.

But the net profits have been nuch
smaller thani the average for nany yeare
back, owing to lower rates and larger
appropriations, hoth of which are the re-
suit, directly or indirectly, of the severe
conpetition now prevailing in business
and banking.

Two new offices have been opened dur.
ing the year, one in the WVest End of
Montreal and the other at St. Jerone.

Your Directors, during the year, have
had to deplore the decease of their old
esteemed colleague, Mr. Robert Ander-
son, for twenty years a director and for
thirteen years vice-president.

Until theclosing years of an unusually
prolonged life, Mr. Anderson devoted
much time to the affairs of the Bank,
and by his prudent habits of mind and
wise counsels, materiallyaided in attain-
in the position it nowenjoys.

The Directors not thinking it desir-
able to fill the vacancy, have left a new
election to the whole body of stock-
holders.

The customary inspection of all the
offices of the Bank has been made, and

370,200
842,101

530,904

85,379 97

..................

938,178 32

403,069 31

911,40 25

Total available assets....$ 4,081,323 71
TimelMans on

bond@and
stocks......... 230,853 50

Other loans
a n d dia-
counts (les
reserved for
rebate).......18,022,601 91

Loans anddis-
counts over-
due (lama
provided for 210,117 16

18,463,075 57
Deposit with Dominion

Government for security
of Note circulation.........

Mortgages, bonds and
other securities, the pro-
perty of the bank.

Real estate..............
Bank premises and furni-

ture ...........................
Other assets.....................

159,312 70

281.392 88
37,745 70

5.56,712 33
16,126 69

$23,595,689 58
(Signed), GEORGE HAGUE,

General Manager.
The President then moved, seconded

by MIr. Hector Mackenzie,
That the report of the Directors, as

submitted, be and the sane is hereby

Ma J. DOHERTY
Accoutant and Commissioner

INSURANCE A NO QENERAL. AGENT.

McOnIXe3Y tcOa .LEn C1
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR, i

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARNARD,
iFormirDonDzaTY a Dou a r .]

Advocates : ad i: Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

City and Di-erict Bank Building.

y. HIeCS. a. o'siarms.

HICKS & Co.
A UC TIONEERS

- ND CoMMIssION MaRCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGillStreet.l MONTBEA1

Sales of lousehold Furniture, Farm Stock, Res
Estate, Damaged Goods and General Merchan-

dise respectfuliy solicited. Advances
made ontonsignments.rCbages

moderate and returnE promDt.
N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Rut s and

Carpets alwaya on hand. Sales of Fine ArtGoods
and High Chusi ritures aapecialty,

adopted.and ordered to be rinte f,,
distribution among the StSo

The President called upon the Gene 'Manager for a few remarks uponet,
financial outlook.

At the close of Mr.Hagu'saddres, the
motion for the adoption of the rept
was carried unanimeusly.

the-nirector. have pleasure in testifyign
to the zeal and faithfulness wiîh w 'cf
they have been served by the officers of
the staff.

All respectfully submitted,
(SignOd), .NDEV ALLAN,

President.
Montreal, 9th June, 1896.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS.
SLIAmILITIES.

1.-To the public.
Notes in circulation...........S 2,315,031 00
Deposits flot

bearing in-
terest ......... 2,091,933 33

Deposits bear-
inginterest. 8,664,944 01

Interest due
thereon to
date ... •.....73,085 95

Ba-an10,829,963 29
Balances due t Cradian

banks keepin deposit
accounts wit t is Bank.. 531,832 78

Balances due to Canadian
banks in daily ex-
changes......... .............. 1,579 84

Balances due to- banks and
agents in United States.. 20,288 87

Balances dueto agents in
Great Britain............... 481,219 50

Dividend No.55............... 240,000 00
Dividends unclaimed........ 1,402 00

LEGALLEE BROS.,
General Enîgrorer4.

IEPÎGXIAV]E» 13L2tA&s S IEQNS
White EuaMel Letters.

METAL I AND :àRUBBER : STAMPg
St.ALS. BRANDS, STENCILS.

Sole APqeW8 ivb ProVirt,.Queb,xtor (<ok',Pot.
Stamp >u ariol. 67- Lagaucbetiere Street.

BELL TELEPRONE 24,8

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government, Municipal and Railway Secuiuie
Bought and Sod. First tass Secuntie ,

aujuabie for Trust Funds, atways
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, IONTREU,

LORGE & CO,
HATTER : AND I FURRIER'

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

3EFORE IVIzG TOUR onDEBI
GE T PRICES 7ROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Car. Latour St. and Bsuby Laue.
. TELInIONE 10.,

ESTORESGR A'H AR TD ITS I'ATURAL COLOR.
F SIREWÍGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS TFHE HAIR,
GURS DPANDRUFF AND ITCHING OF THESCALR
KEEPS THE HAll? MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESTORES THE HAIR NAIURALLY.

SFOR THE HAIR.8 A DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FOlt LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSElFONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING.

118 THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN TFIE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OFHAIR.
DMES NOl SOIL THE PILLOWSLIP3n OR, HEAD-D1ýES

SoULJy dl Chemists ant.Perfumers, 50 cents RBottle .-

PRINCIPAL LABORATORY,RUer-Vîvîrn-, ROUENPratcè. MONTRFEAL.

VOTEs 0F TJANK.
It was imoved by Mr. Jchn Crawf0gseconded by Mr. Robert Mackay :-.

That the thanks of the Stoekhoîde
are due, and are hereby tendered, to te
President, Vice-President and Directo0 ,
for the manner in which they haecto
ducted the institution during the paa
year, and to the General Manager for hi&
efcient management during the year."

hInaking th e motion, Mr. Crawî0ýexpressed the satisfaction that it a
him to propose such a resolution a
said that, though there had been a dm1.inution in profits, it Was no reasonWh
the Shareholder. abotild withhold the
thanks that were certainly due tu the
management.

This was concurred in, after which
J. H. R. Molson moved, seconded '
T. D. Hood.-

"That Messrs. Michael Burke andF.
S. Lyman be appointed scrutineers uf theelection of Directors, about to take
place; that they proceed to take the
votes immediately ; that the ballot ahall
close at 3 o'clock p. m., but if an interval
of ten minutes elapse without a vote
being tendered, the ballot shall there.
upon be closed imnmediately."

The tPresident mentioned that the
Directors had had under consideration
the advisableness of changing the date
of the annual meetin g,and litn oed
seconded by Mr. Jonathan Hocgson, to
the effect that the by-law be anieîde to
as to provide that the annual meeting of
the Shareholders of the Bank shal be
held, in future, on the second Wednîesday
in June, in each year, instead oftthe
third Wednesday.

The motion was agreed to unanimousl.
after which Senator O'Brien mnoved, sec-
onded by Mr. F. S. Lyman :-

"That the thanks of the meeting &
due and are hereby tendered tu th-
Chairnian for his efficient conduct of the
business of the meeting."

The motion vas carried with cheers
and shortly afterwards the scrutineer
reported that the following genîtlemnea
had been duly elected as Directors:-

ANDREw ALLAN,
HECTOR MM'NENZIF
JON.THAN HODGSON,
Jous Ciiss1Ls
H. MONT AGI A LLAN,
JuMEs P. IAwas,
T. H.Du,
StR. JossP' HICKSON,
ÉOnENT MACKAY,

The meeting then adjourned.

The new Board of Directora met in the
afterno n, when Mr. Andrew Allan was
re-elected President, and Mr. Hector
Mackenzie was re-elected Vice-President.

2.-To the Stockholders ,4,728
Capital paid

up ..... ...... $6,000,000 00
eet".......'3,000,0 00

Surplus profita 79,277 30
-$ 9,079,277 30

Contingent Account......... 95,095 0

$23,595,689 58
AssT.

Gold and silver coin on
hand...... . ................. $s

Dominion notes on hand...
Notes and cheques of other

Canadian banka..........
Balances due by other

Canadian banks in ac-
cotint and daily ex-
changes...................

Balances dise by banks and
agents in the United
States........................... .

Dominion Governmnent
bonds..........................

Railway and municipal
debentures ................

Call and short Ioans on
bonds and stocks..".""''"
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